
I ISUB crooks home free?

TELERAMA '81

Ail contributions donated by
students, professors and staff of
Agriculture wilI be met by the
Agriculture Club dollar for dollar up
to $1 ,000.00. The Aggies set their
goal at $2,500.00.

THE AG CLUB CHALLENGES ALI
OTHER FACULTY OR UJNIVERSITY
CLUBS TO MATCH US!

by Ben Yee
The two ski mask-clad hoods

who robbed a Loomis driver of
$ 300,000 in SUB on Dec. 10 have
flot yet been found by police.

According tô&one witness, a
SUB bookstqre employee, the
robbery occurred at 12:45 p.m.
during a routine money delivery.

He said two armed men
stopped the driver as he entered
the corridor in SUB between the
west doors and the elevators. The
men, armed with a rifle and a
pistol, had been waiting outside
the west door. They disarmed the
driver, then forced bim to lie face
down on the grounid.

They fled- with the loot out
the west door to a vehicle that was
later found abandoned.

The witness said the brazen
robbery appeared to be wel
planned; it was pulled off in less
than 40 seconds.

Meanwhile, several people
reported the incident to Campus
Security. The bookstore employee
who saw the whole affair said
Campus Security arrived in about
five minutes.

I-owever, the information
desk attendant who reported the
crime said it took Campus Security
ten minutes to respond. Five
minutes after ber caîl, she said,
Campus Security phoned back to
ask if the report was a prank.

By the time Campus Security
arrived, everything was over. An
unconcerned witness, who ap-
parently had the best view of the
culprits, also lef t, thougb he
returned later. City Police also
arrived later at the scene.

Gordon Perry, director of
Campus Secuxity, says the in-
vestigation of the robbery is
entirely in the hands of Edmonton
City, Police. Campus Securitys

part in the investigation is to, help
the City Police on campUS.

'We are lookng f or people
who witnessed the crime or who
witnessed suspicious activity prior
to the crime," Perry said.

City Police declined' to com-
ment on the progress of the
investigation, except to say they
are folfowing.up many leads.

Loomis was unavailable for
comment. However, there have
been changes in Loomnis' handling
of the money shipment.

Althougb the guard denied it,

the delivery schedule and route
were predictable and routine,
according to the bookstore
witness.

But now the schedule bas
been changed. The money
delivery is now being made by two
guards with one following protec-
tively behind the' otber, says the
witness.

Anyone baving information
about the robbery is urged to
contact Campus Security at 432-
5252. Confidentiality wiIl be
maintained.
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The truck knocked over In theblg helat
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SALESPERSONS WANTED
Alberta's leading construction publication is Iooking
for part-time sales people to seli display advertising
for special supplements. Successful candidates will
be provided with a complete training course.

Car essential.
Excellent commission structure plus car allowance.

For further information please cail:
436:-6974

APOLLO SEKINE

MOPEDS RALEIGH

SALES A SERVICE
PAR iS & ACCESSORIES

8 cibrto -cycle
9131 - 118 AVE 477-3525


